
HEARD AND SEEN
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Latest Happenings in Differ¬
ent Sections of the State.

THE GREENSBORO NORMAL.

Exaggerated Rumors Rolatlvo to Sickness
at tlio Collogo.Another Man Killed III
. Football Gume-Salt Water Iis]>-A
Gnnilidute ou a New I'lnttorm-Iiiterest-
iug School Population Comparison-Tho
"Hall ofUlntory" in tho statu Museum

. la rin Lahor Scarce

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 31..On account
Of exaggerated rumors relative, to the
sickness at the State Normal and In¬
dustrial College, Dr. W. P. Bcall gave
a statement to the papers this after¬
noon In which he says that there are
three exceedingly mild cases of ty¬
phoid fever, all contracted before the
patients left their homes. None of the
three patients had been at the college
two weeks when taken sick.
Dr. K. H. Lewis aftor consultation

concurs with Dr. Deal I us to (bo ori¬gin of the lover. Nothing has been
concealed from the students or their
parents, statements having been madeto every one as soon as the first casedeveloped.
Dr. Mclvcr says that there Is no pa¬nic and that conditions are rapidlyimproving. Physicians see no reasonwhy any student in good health shouldleave the college.

DANGEROUS FOOTBALL.
Mention was made but a few daysago of the killing of a player in a foot¬ball practice game at the RinghamSchool, Ashcviilc. Stafford Turnerwhile trying to make a has.- run struckhis team's "codcli," knocked the latterdown and fell upon his upraised knee,suffering Internal Injuries which causeddeath in three-quarters of nn hour. Hisfiancee was present and saw 111 dread¬ful accident and his death. The victim

said that he alone was to blame for the
accident ami thai he was not afraid todie.

SALT WATER FISH.
Owing to the long drouth the water InNeuse river is so low that the sail

water is 20 miles this side of New Bern,something heretofore uuh< of, andsalt-water fish are being laken in greatnumbers In that strcum near NewBern. Shrimps in immense numbers
are now far up that stream and have
attracted the fish from the sounds, so
thut in the latter they are very Beared,while there Is good fishing many miles
above New Hern.

A NEW PLATFORM.
Bryan Tyson, of Moore county, is out

as nn independent candidate for Con¬
gress in the Third District. He so an¬
nounces himself and says ha stands
on the Ten Commandemnts as a plat¬form.

INTERESTING COMPARISt >N.
Here Is an Interesting comparison be¬

tween the school population In lsvs and
|80S. In 1SSS It w:is, white. 302,982; col¬
ored. 210,337. In 1898 it Mas. white.
415,202; colored. 213,218. The increase
of wliiles in the ten years was 01,280,
and the' decrease of colored 3,619.

"HALL OP HISTORY."
Secretary Bruner of the Agricultural

Department, speaking about the "Hall
of History" In the Slate Museum,
which will next year be finished, and
In which It is proposed to gather a
gretit collection of objects relating to
the history of North Carolina, said to-
dav that it was the desire to begin with
a "model of Fort Raleigh on Roahoke
island, and to come up to the prdsenl
date, through all the periods of history.
It is the purpose to obtain some of the
relies of Sir Walter Raleigh, to illus¬
trate Indian lifo In this Slate and to
show objects connected with the vari¬
ous wars. Your correspondent, always
deeply Interested in the Museum, hopes
to make a visit to Roanoko Island next
month, and will take photographs and
measurements of the old fort, with a
view to the making of u model.

FARM LABOR SCARCE.
The correspondents of the Agricul¬

tural Department were asked about the
scarcity <>f farm labor. One hundred
and seventy-nine report deficiency arm
210 report no lack of farm labor, in
only a few counties did the report in¬
dicate that farm work was seriously
Impeded. The correspondents do not
report that the future supply of farm
labor is threatened.

SMITHFIELD.
THE CASES AGAINST DEMOCRATS

POSTPONED TO NOV. 8TH.
Smlthfleld, N. <'.. Oct. 31..One thou¬

sand people were at Smlthfleld yester¬
day to attend the hearing of tho case
of Richard J. Noble and fifty other
Democrats charged with assaulting
and lntlmdatlng one Masscy. There was
high feeling. Two of the crowd wore
red shirts, which greatly agitated the
Republicans. Two United States com¬
missioners sat in this case.J. D. Par¬
ker, of Smlthiield, and John T. Nichols,
of r.nleigh. the latter at the request of
the district attorney. There was a
protest against Nichols sitting, and it
was declared that there whs no war¬
rant for the sitting of two commission¬
ers; In fact, the prosecution was chal¬
lenged to cite any authority for it.
Nichols decided that ho would sit. Os¬
car,Spears represented tho government,
it Is understood, by direction of Dis¬
trict Attorney Bernard, while ex-Judge
Thomas Sutten, of Fnycttevlllo, ap¬
peared for Massey. for tho prosecution,
James H. Pou made a stirring speech
for the defendants. His remarks were
on the point of being vehemently ap¬
plauded, but he held up his hand and
tho crowd was silent. Alter the coun¬
ts©! had made speeches, including an
extremely able one by T. M. Argo for
tho defense, the court said the case
was of extreme Importance, and that It
was desired to do exact justice and get
et all the facts, and therefore continued
the hearing until Novcmbor Sth.

HERTFORD.
Hertford, N. C, Oct. 30..Mr. S. M.

McMullen and family have moved from
their home, on Church street, and will
live with the family of Mrs. J. M.
Whldbec until their hr\ndsime new res¬
idence, near the water, is completed.Mr. G. D. Newby nnd family will oc¬
cupy the house made vacant.
Mr. R. O. White has returned from

Raleigh.
Politics are_ waxing warm. Every¬

thing here for Bryan, Stevenson, Sim¬
mons and Sr.i 11.

COMO.
A Rattling of Dry Bones Expect¬

ed Next Saturday.
T,ho Sleeping Giant of Democracy to bo

Awukoucd .A Sullen Hoar Advancing
I'i-d in tho Mist-A Solid Democrutlc Del¬
egation to tho Next Congress.

Como, N. C, Oct. 31..There will be
a rattling of the dry bones of politi¬
cal apathy in Como next Saturday.
Electric eloquence will be Invoked and
made to play upon the sleeping giant
of Democracy, and every feature of the
grand old man will be made alive by
the vitalizing lluid; every and each
feature will assume a diviner glow,
and each relaxed muscle will grow
tense and taut beneath Its inspiriting
influence. Hercules will shake off thofolds of the ueinean lion and exhibithis colossal proportions, and, like
Israel's hero, he will leave hors do
combat the Gollab of Imperialism. TheSenatorial pipers, not the Senatorial
candidates, will bo hushed by the
crash of National music. The sloganwill be "Bryan ami victory." Caro¬
lina, may Heaven bless ami defendher, will send a solid Democratic del¬
egation to the coming Congress. "Com¬
ing events cast their shadows before."
In tho great Sepoy rebellion, in a greatcity of Jndla, the iiesieged, surrounded
on all sides by a wily and dangerous
foe. whose thousands swarmed around
her walls eager for loot and plunder,
had given in to despair. A mother one
day, u hose husband was ut the tiring
line, carried her little girl, only a child
in years, when the sun was Blowly
sinking, upon the ramparts of the city,
to show her the embattled hosts and
to enjoy a short respite from the in¬
tolerable heat of dusty streets and
sun-stricken pavements. The child, a
Scottish lassie, opened wide her eyes
at the awful roar of culverln and
bursting bomb. Though young In
years, she had quick intelligence, und
was appalled to see her mother weep¬
ing as each detonation reached her
ears. She had heard her mother In the
silent "watches of the night, praying
to her (Jod for the speedy arrival of
the promised succor. Suddenly the
fa. e of the maiden lit up 'with a di¬
vine beauty, und eagerly grasping the
hand of her parent, she cried with ex¬
ultant, ringing voice, "Oh. mother
dear! we are saved.papa, you and lit¬
tle Bessie; I hear the pibroch of tho
Highlanders over yon encircling moun¬
tains." The keen cats of the child had
heard the old fumlllar tune so often
heard by her before in dear old Scot¬
land. The strain of that martial mu¬
sic grew nearer and louder, and soon
the bonnets and tartans and plaids
were seen cresting the hills and fall¬
ing, as an eagle falls, when stooping
for his prey. Delhi was saved. 1 hear
a sullen roar like a confused and an¬
gry sen, swelling and advancing from
the West; I hear shouts of a people
rising in wrath, and the Bastiln will
he laid low of Intrcchcd Republican
power, and its key, like that of tho
other, win bo given to be hung up In'
the balls of liberty. La Fayettc gave
the key of the French Hostile to Wash¬
ington. H hangs at Mt. Vernon. Let
us give the key of the other to Bryan.
Shall It be said of the Union, that it
died of paralysis, after emerging glori¬
fied and purified from the grandest
conflict recorded In history. 'Tis
strange, passing strange, that the very
section that sought to destroy it should
now be a solid phalanx in its defence.
"They tell toe, boys, the moments
Are dark- with fear and strife;
That patriots' virtues cannot thrive
In the air of civil strife."
Circumstances do not make men;they develop them. Men make cir¬

cumstances. Oustavus Adplphus was
Hod's avenger against Pappenhelm,Wallenstedt anil Tilly, and thus the
Germanic confederation was saved, it
was. not the Hooding of Holland, the
opening of her dykes, that saved her
from Alva's grasp, but the iron will
and lofty courage of her William of
(Mange. Wonderful man, Bryan has
risen like an inspiration, and stands
beside the yawning vortex of Impend¬ing ruin, and warns the thousands
rushing to civil suicide. Pod has raised
mi .-lieh man in vajn. When defeat and
gloom rested over Valley Forge, the
culm face of it.s hero lost none of its
placidity, though he knew full well the
dark plots of Conway to inaugurate
a dictator. Bryan may be defeated,
and the defeat of the principles for
which ho stands means death to the
Republic. As tin- night, the day, a re¬
action will follow. It may cost blood.
A free people will not he enslaved
either by a visible autocrat or an in¬
visible, but no less dangerous king in
the name of Trust.
America Is saf,-: her history, her ci¬

vilization, her enlightenment are her
permanent bulwarks.
"Thou Atlantis beyond the sea,

Indulge thy dreams,
That the ocean streams,

Shall bo safety unto thee.
The bulbuls may sing

In the despot's grove;
Thy mountains will ring
With tho bird of Jove."
Tl e temple may be shattered by shot

and shell, but, like Phoenix. It will
arise more beautiful than ever. Its
sides may gape with scams, but they
will be cemented stronger by the blood
of patriots.
A spark often starts a great con¬

flagration. The loss of Jenkins' ear
by mutilation inaugurated a war be¬
tween England and France. A gibe
at the courtesan, Pompadour, em¬
broiled France in seven years' war.
The dumping of the tea in Boston har¬
bor called forth the cry, "To arms" of
Hi nry, and led to Yorktown. The
p. iphel saw only a small cloud rising
from the sea. anil fools were appalled
nt tho döwnrPOÜr. Tours decided thoreligious destiny of Europe, that the
CrOSft and not the Crescent should be
the emblem of her faith. Saratoga de¬
cided the political destiny of our coun¬
try, and If this be treason, make the
most of It.

"When Freedom, from her mountain
height.

Unfurled her standard to the air,
She lore the .-inure robe of night.
And set the slurs cf glory there".

and r.o needle of a would-be despot
can stitch that rent in the sable hall
that darkened the hopes of man.

Filling the advertising space bought
intelligently Is far snore important
than buying the spaci cheap..
Printers' Ink.

^AI^äoIuitely Pure

For the third of a century the stand¬
ard for strength and purity. It makes
the hot bread, hot biscuit, cake and other
pastry light, sweet and excellent in every
quality.
No other baking powder is ujust as

good as Royal,'' either in strength, purity
or wholesomeness.

Many low-priced imitation baking powders are upon the mar-
f ket. These are made with alum, anc] care should be taken to

avoid them, as alum is a poison, never to be taken in the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

GREENSBORO.
TWO CITIZENS BORN, DIED AND

BURIED SAME DAY.
Greensboro. N. C, Oct. 31..Mr. J. W.

Murray, with one exception, the oldest
man in (he county, died at his home, at
Kimesville, last Saturday night. He
was '.'2 years old August 8th last, and
had resided all his life within a radius
of twenty-live miles of the place of bis
birth. The funeral took place Mondayafternoon at Lowe's Lutheran Church,of which he had been a member for
over seventy years.
Mr. Murray was a remarkable man

in many respects. Blessed with a
strong constitution and a vigorousmind, he was active until the last.
Twelve hours before his death he was
walking around the village conversingwith friends. He died from the effects
of a sudden stroke of paralysis.
Mr. Murray enjoyed the advantagesof a splendid education, and bis In-1

formation on subjects of history, liter¬
ature, science, economics, etc., seemed
complete. His library is said to he one
of the finest in this section of the coun¬
try, containing- many rare books of
Hnglish and German print.

siNC.nr -\i? fiiivfmrxPB--
A singular coincidence in connection

with the death of Mr. Murray is the
death of Mrs. K. M. Holt, which oc¬
curred at Graham Saturday. Mr. Mur¬
ray ami Mrs. Holt had known each
other from childhood, having been born
on the same day, August 8th, 1808.They also died on the same day und
were buried on the same day.

EDENTON.
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES.VALUA¬

TION OF LAND.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Edenton, N. C, Oct. 31..Mr. Frank;Bond returned from Richmond yester¬
day.
The mail train was one hour late yes¬

terday owing to a freight car jumping
the track near Elizabeth city.
Mr. I.. L, Moore visited Norfolk yes¬

terday on business.
After a two days session the special

court that was called for the purpose
of ascertaining tin; valuation of land
in this part of the State, was adjourned
this noon by Judge Shepherd. The re¬
sult of the investigation is that the
property of this section is listed at
about 6t> 2-3 per cent, of its true value.
Mr. Hates Burton has accepted a

position with the Rex Manufacturing
Company, of Chicago, as solicitor on
the road.
Mr. C. R. Elliott has been quite busy

now for several weeks supplying the
trade with buggies.

THE PIEDMONT FAIR.

THE CELEBRATION OF WINSTON'S
FIFTIETH A N M [VERSA R Y.

Wlnston-Snlem. N. C, Oct. 31..The
great riedmont Fair and celebration of
Winston's fiftieth anniversary opened
auspiciously yesterday. The weather
was perfect and the crowd immense,
much larger than the opening day last
year. The parade from the city to the
fair grounds stnrted at 11:30 and was
witnessed by thousands of people.
. The county fair department at the
park contains many creditable exhibits.
A historical and Industrial parade will
be one of the features of to-morrow's
program. The first historical float will
represent the growth of Winston from
her Infancy, in 18"«0. to Winston in her
young manhood, in 1900. This will be
followed by some of the original In¬
habitants and founders of the city, who

will ride In tho old stage coach used In
the Urtica. The next float will rep¬
resent the industries of Winston dur¬
ing the first few years of her existence.
This will be followed by the first to¬
bacco factory, operated by H. Scales &
Co. A modern tobacco factory will
como next, followed by a large float
showing the industries and resources
of Winston-Salem in 1900.

OXFORD.
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.DAUGH¬
TERS OP CONFEDERACY OR¬

GANIZED.
(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Oxfor«, N. C, Oct. 31..Yesterdaymorning two colored boys.Tom McAd-
den and Lots Harris, aged about IS
years.went hunting, and when in
front of Mr. D. J. Gooch's residence
they saw n rabbit run across the road.
They were both eager to kill it. Har¬
ris had the gun and McAdden, in at¬
tempting to get it. caught the hammer
in the sleeve of Harris' coat, when it
fired, the load entering McAdden'a
heart, resulting lit instant death. The
Coroner's Inquest was held last night,
rendering a verdict of accidental shoot¬
ing._ _

.DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDRACY.
Last night the Daughters of the

Confederacy met at Rev. F. W. HII-
liard's for permanent organization.
The meeting was large and very en¬
thusiastic. The following officers were
elected:

President, Miss Kathcrine Hilllard;
Honorary President, Mrs. W. D. Pen-
der: First Vice-President, Miss Beule
Jordan: Second Vice-Presldent, Mrs. A.
A. Hicks; Recording Secretary. Miss
Bell Cooper; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. A. W. Graham; Treasurer, Mrs.
W. H. Hunt; Refreshment Committee,

Mrs. H. O. Cooper, Mrs. W. H. Hunt
and Mrs. \V. 11. Taylor.

It was decided that the work for tho
year should be for the henellt of the
needy Confederate veterans. Aside
from the benevolent work the social
features of these meetings will be made
very attractive.
The next meeting will be held on

November Oth at Mrs. W. D. Tender's.

ELIZABETH CITY.
CORNER-STONE LAYING NEW
BUS1N ESS BLOCK.PERSONAL.

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Elizabeth City, N. C, Oct. 31..A

large number of members of the Ma¬
sonic order attended the laying of the
corner-stone of a Methodist Church
about four miles from town yesterday.
The old W. W. Brown building, on

the corner of Main and Water streets,
which is being rebuilt, will he occupied
January the 1st by Mr. M. Weisel.
This promises to he one of the finest
buildings of the kind in Eastern North
Carolina.
Mr. J. D. Hathaway, who for some

time attended the Philadelphia Optical
College und graduated from It as doctor
of refraction, has returned home, lie
Intends ilu'ing up an up-to-date optical
department In connectio with the Jew¬
elry business. He Is well-known
throughout this section and will no
doubt receive a large patronage.
Mr. George Pendlcton left yesterdayfor Plymouth on a short business trip.

TjtOR RENT.THE TWO MODERN,X; business buildings corner Water and".Main streets. Elizabeth City, N. C, nowoccupied bv Moses Weisel. Possessiongiven January 1st, 1901. Apply to JACOB-SKY BROS., Portsmouth, Yu. solt-lin

The bottom knocked out of the well-known Old Iron¬clad called HIGH PRICES. Yes, she struck her colors, whenthe great Coal Strike Sale landed its rain of solid shot.greatvalues and low prices at her. Immense crowds took advant¬
age of the great sale and fortified themselves against theWinter.
Come where the crowds go and you will not miss the place.

Think of a Man n All-wool Bolt, latest cut and. fit, splendid material.. ^{J
Boys' All-wool. Blues, Blacks and Browns.98C
Splendid line of Men's Suits, sold everywhere for 19.00. strike price, jjj^ <^g
Overcoats, fit for a Rockfellcr.$4-, 75
Beautiful Importen Thibet Cloth, satin lined, trimmed In a manner equal toi I 1,00 custom made garment. This suit Is a gem- U is yours for.$7.98
SuHr In mixed good?, designs und creations nev«r fhown before In Norfolk.Take your pick for.$8.98

WHII-K THE? LAST.

SI© MAIN STREET,

Ever Stop
to Think
how much Top-Coat
weather we get? Lots
of it before snow flies.
Here's "a wind-fall"
for the man who needs
a new one.

Choice of our
entire stock of

Covert Top-Coats
and

Fall Overcoats,
best silk lined ones
included.for

$15 & $20
Former prices.

$20 to $30,
Note.Over £00 more

Fall and Winter Business
Suits to select from than
last year.

&co.
TAILORS

AND

Outfitters to Men,
-CORNER-

main an! Commerce Sts.

COAL
All Kinds of Coal for sale
at lowest market prices.

Oak and Pine
SAWED AND SPLIT-

PQGSHQNTBS STEHHl GQRL
A SPECIALTY.

Geo. W. Taylor & Co.,
61 Granby St.. Norfolk. Va.

COLD WAVE!
For the cold snap you may want an

Oil Heater or Wood Stove
If no, I have the hest and cheapest In
the city. Call, examine and yet pricesbeforo you buy.
Coal Hods, t'o.il Sifters. Coal Shovel.*,

etc., ait lowest prices. Your trado solic¬
ited.

F. J. MÄLBON,
109 Conv.urcial Placs

Both Phones N-> -101.

DRY SLAB WOOD
Dry and Green Oak Wood.

Dry Pine Wood.

COAL OF ALL KINDS.
Prompt Delivery.

CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO..
aw LOVITT AVENUE.

Cid rhoae. SSL New Pnone. U3H

saw mix,
And Railroad Supplies,

Hardware and Ship Chandlery
.'Giant" and "Giant Planer," Leather

Belting. -Giant," . Granite." and .Shaw-
nut" Rubber Belting.
Agont.i (or Knowles' Steam Pumpinj)Machlae,


